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en in Bombay, will not fei disappointed at this in reality very
pleasing feo.ture in tise effort. Whiat matters the siaine?
Tlir grand aim is the salvation of tiiesc urplians, and also

trugli their ineans the spread of the Gospel in India.
Under tise narnes which tliey reccived in baptismn they snay
do good service, and icad rnany to embrace Christ who are
now in Heathen darkness.

It mnust not bce forgotten too, that tise girls in Boinbay are
very superior in social position and education to tiseir
sisters at Calcutta. Most of thessi are baptized. This is a
great advantssge, because they will ail tise sooilcr ho ready
for nsissionary work, and w c ray soon exiseet to isear good
tidings of thecir success as Teacisers.
jTo preý ent rnstissderstasssding, tise Treasurer adds a list of
tîse Bomnbay girls and tîscir supporters.

.Annioa cSa Scisool at Kiagar.
Bébé de Suga, St. Andrew'.i Church Sehouol, at Montreni.
Caroline Smnith, St. Paul's do. atdo. do.

)Margaret Dailey, - Suliool at. Miruitieh;Ii, New castie,
in New Brunswick.

Margaret Gliomnes; - Sehool at quebec.
mary Espinass, -- Scîsool at Hlamilton.
Cliundrie. Monitress, St. Andrew's Churclih Salibati Schooi,
Motreal.

CISUNDISIE. Ai MAIÙITII SSONITRESS.

Our readers wîli recollcct reading, soine tiine ago, of tihe
allottment of a rnonitress at Bosnbay to the St. -Andrew's
Churcli Sabbatlh Sehool, Montreai. Tidings have heen Iately

Sreceived as to lier, of an encouraging chsarac ter. Miss Young,
tise superintendent, of tise Orpisanage there, tisas wvrites :-'t 1
arn very glad yen have heard frorn Canada, regarding Chun-
drie. I only asked that slio miglit be allowed pay, as a mon-
itress, se that we asiglit have a isoid ovcr lier, as uniess we
gave lier sosnething to maintain lier, lier wicked relatives
wIould cosnpel lier to leave us, on tise isica, that she must en-
gage in some employment to gain lier maintenance, if shie
did flot receive it fromn us, and 1 also said, that I tisouglit if

sh went on, as slue wvas doing,-I had no doublt, thiat wlien
sh %as old enougis, slie would isecome an efficient teaciser

Iin onteof OurMarat11hI0S.coo l» e trust that these antiri..


